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Novel is one of literary works that is easy to understand, and the readers can 

enjoy while they are reading the novel because the author sometimes uses the 

languages that is not strange and of course it is easy to understand the content. Even 

the interesting story like love story can make the readers float away in the story. One 

of the novel that I want to analyze is the Alchemist novel. This novel is easy to 

understand, simple and attracting, but this novel is rich of something which we can 

learned from it. And by analyzing novel, the comprehension toward the contains and 

aspects of it will be better. This research is aimed to describe the  literary elements 

of Paulo Coelho‘s the Alchemistandtoanalyzethemoralvaluesimplied inPaulo 

Coelho‘s the Alchemist Novel anditsimplicationoneducation. 

This researchisdescriptive qualitativeresearch.Thewriter 

utilizedthedocumentation method in collecting the  data while  in data analysis the 

researcher  used observation technique.  Theresearcheralso lookedforother 

informationswhichrelatedtotheresearchproblems. 

Afteranalyzingthe Alchemist Novel, thewriter 

tooksomeconclusionswhichthemoralvaluesare bravery,humbleness, honesty, 

steadfastness, sympathetic toothers, cooperativeness,thankfulness,kind-

hearted,trustworthiness,love and affection. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Background of The study 

People and language are two elements which never be separable. People 

need language for communication with everyone. No group of people without a 

spoken language has ever been discovered.
1
Where there are people, there is 

language. Without language we never understand each other. This is the one of 

the important language. Language is more complex and more in variation 

between one place and other place. This is because language is flexible. Such as 

in one country, pronunciation of apple is different from other place in that 

country. 

Language developed in accordance with human development. Many 

aspectsthat influence language,one of them are culture.Long ago when people 

still primitive, they use symbol as their language. They draw a symbol in stone, 

wood, skin, to communicate with other. Every culture has its own set of symbol 

associated with different experiences and perceptions.Thus, as a representation, a 

symbol's meaning is neither instinctive nor automatic. The culture's members 

must interpret and over time reinterpret the symbol. Symbol can occur in verbal 

and nonverbal, written and unwritten. 

                                                           
1
 Mary Finocchiaro, English As a Second Language: From Theory to Practice, (USA: 

Regents Publishing Company Inc, 1974), 2. 
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From that interpretation of symbol people finally find a language which 

the best symbol for expressed feeling and their thought. Not only to communicate 

with other. Some people use language as art. They only write down their 

experiences, their feelings or their imagination in a book. This is finally called as 

Literary. 

Literature is human personal expression especially experience thought, 

felling,enthusiasm, concept an certain description, which can arise the 

enchantments and it uses a language as communication media.
2
 

Literary language is different from the language that we use everyday, An 

author or poet uses some words not just sound, but sound which has fixed 

meaning and association. 

Literature as one of the elements of cultures is used to express human 

thought and idea.  Literature expresses phenomenon of human life and their 

environment. 

An analyzing of a literature work is an activity which has done to research 

fact that support literary work. By analyzing it, the comprehension to ward the 

contains and aspects of the literary work will be better. In other word through 

analyzing it we can find the fact that support the comprehension and evaluation 

of the literary work it self.  

                                                           
2
Sumardjo and Saini, Apresiasi Kesusastraan Indonesia, (Yogyakarta: PT.Gramedia 

Pustaka Umum, 1991), 13  
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Literature is divided into two parts they are, fiction and non – fiction. 

Fiction is a narrative that had written by author in a novel or short story which be 

based on  imagination of the author rather that from history or fact. Carlsen and 

others stated that the fiction is anything  made up or imagine, such as short story, 

novel or play. And non - fiction is factual report to events, In most of biography 

and autobiography, the author forced to do some fictionalizing to make interest 

but this writing is still classified as – non fiction. Tarigan stated non – fiction is 

an actual and fiction realistic. The actuality is anything, which really happen in 

human life. On the other hand, reality is anything that  happened in our life (but it 

must not be happened).
3
 

One of the examples of fiction is novel. Novel is extended prose fiction 

narrative having a central plot.
4
 We can understand deeply the novel by knowing 

the elements, which build the novel, such as plot, setting, point of view, etc. All 

of the elements influence the content of novel.   

One of the literature that I want to analyze is novel, because in the novel 

we can find the real condition of our life and also the novel from the imagination 

of the author.  

Novel is one of literary works that easy to understand, and the readers can 

enjoy while they are reading  the novel because the author  sometimes use the 

                                                           
3H. Guntur Tarigan, Prinsip-Prinsip Dasar Sastra , (Bandung: Impresiam Bandung 

Angkasa,1993) hal 113 
4
Carlsen and Gilbert, British and western literature, (New York: McGraw Hill Company, 

1985) hal 761 
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languages that is not strange  and of course it is easy to understand the content. 

Even the interesting story like love story can make the readers float away in that 

story. The novel which I choose in this thesis is The Alchemist Novel which is 

written by Paulo Coelho. It is one of his great works which involves magic, 

struggle and love in a journey of man who chase his dream. It tells about the 

struggles to find his destiny. Hopefully, the readers acquire the moral values of 

this novel. Therefore the writer is interested in conducting a researchBecause of 

that, in this thesis i interested in analyzing the moral value of the novel  

entitled―AN ANALYSIS OF MORAL VALUEINPAULO CUELHO‘S  ―THE 

ALCHEMIST‖ 

B. Statement of the problem 

The thesis has problem that will be explored. Thatproblem is: 

1. What are the literary elements of Paulo Coelho‘s ―THE ALCHEMIST‖novel? 

2. WhatarethemoralvaluesimpliedinPaulo Coelho‘s ―THE ALCHEMIST‖novel 

and its implication on education? 

C. Objectives of theStudy  

As the thesis has problem statement, the thesis has also research 

objectives. That is :AN ANALYSIS OF MORAL VALUEINPAULO 

CUELHO’S  “THE ALCHEMIST” 

1. To know the the literary elements of Paulo Coelho‘s ―THE 

ALCHEMIST‖novel 

2. To analyze the moral values implied in Paulo Coelho‘s ―THE ALCHEMIST‖ 

novel and its implication on education. 

 

D. Significance of the study 
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1. General  significance 

a.       By reading literary  work, the readers will get the amusement  

b.      The readers can spend their spare time enjoyably. 

2.      Specific signature  

a.       Literature can give information related to the life values  

b.      By appreciating literary work, it can provide the socio cultural value from 

the time of the article has written.
5
 

The result of this study will give advantages and  new experience to the 

people with the following aspects. 

1.      It can give the information related to the current lives. 

2.      To expand the writer‘s point of view about literature, especially a novel. 

3.      It also to be input for the next researcher who is interested to analyze the 

intrinsic aspect of literary work. 

E. Research of Methodology 

Methodology providescontributionintheway toobservethedata, 

howtoexplainthemeaningandwhatkindofdatashouldbetakeninthis study.Lexically, 

the word Research Methodologyisderived 

fromresearchandmethodology.OxfordAdvancedLeaner’sdictionarydefinesresearch

as acarefulstudy ofasubject,especially inordertodiscovernewfactor 

                                                           
5
Drs AminudinM.pd., Pengantar Apresiasi Karya Sastra ,(Jakarta: Sinar Baru, 1987), 60   
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informationaboutit.
6
Methodologyisasetofmethods (a particular way  of doing 

something) and principles which are used to perform a particular activity.
7
 

Methodologyassistedthe writer toorganize a planningof theresearch 

carefully. Analysisof moralvaluesinthisnovelrequireda seriouseffortstoachieve 

reliable andaccurate analysis.Inconductingtheresearch,the writer tooka certain  

procedure.  Thereweresomesteps  in  wholeprocessofdoing  this research. 

1. Research Approach 

There are two kinds of research based on the method namely 

qualitative and quantitative. Qualitative research is conductedwithin and 

across multiple disciplines such as education, sociology, anthropology, 

psychology, communication, journalism, healthcare, social work, justice 

studies, business, and other related fields.
8
 In other reference, Qualitative 

descriptive is the method of choice when straight descriptions of phenomena 

are desired.
9
 It means qualitative descriptive formulate the phenomena around 

us because related with our life. One characteristic of qualitative research is 

data descriptive. Data descriptive is the data collected take the form of 

                                                           
6
Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner‘s dictionary of Current English (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 2010), 1255 
7
Ibid., 932. 

8
Johny Saldana, Fundamentals of Qualitative Research, (Oxford: Oxford University 

Press, 2011), 4. 
9Margerete Sandelowski, ―Whatever Happened to Qualitative Description‖, Focus on 

Reserch Methods, 23 (January, 2000), 1. 
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wordsor pictures rather than numbers.
10

 The data can be variant such as 

memos, photograph, biography, lyric and others. 

This research is in the field of qualitative research. The type of 

thisstudy isDescriptiveQualitativeResearch.Moleongaffirmsthat 

qualitativeresearchistheprocedure ofresearchwhichproducesdescriptive data 

thatiswritten ororalwordfromthepeopleandthe behaviourswhich areobserved.
11

 

Thisstudypurposestocomprehendthephenomenonaboutwhat 

isexperiencedby thesubjectoftheresearchsuchasbehaviour,perception, 

motivation,action,etc.descriptively whichconsistsofwordsandlanguage inthe 

particular context.
12

Therefore,thereportof the researchcontainsthe quotationof 

the researchtogive itsexplanation.
13

 

Descriptive qualitative researchconcerns withthe processbetter 

thantheresultofitsstudy.Itisbecausethecorrelationofthepartswhich 

areobservedwillbemoreobviousifitisnoticedintheprocess.
14

Ithasextensiveuseof

directobservationtostudy behaviourand humanexperienceinthedaily 

lifewhichhasvariety 

                                                           
10

Robert C. Bogdan and Sari KnoP Biklen, Qualitative Research for Education: An 

Introduction to Theory and Methods, (New York: Pearson Education Inc, 2007), 5. 
11

Lexy Moleong,Metode  Penelitian  Kualitatif (Bandung:  RemajaRosdakarya,2009),4. 
12

Ibid., 6. 
13

Ibid., 11. 
14

Ibid., 12 
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settingsandcontexts.
15

Inotherwords,thequalitativeresearchcanbeinferredas  

systematic application of the problems and  the data can be oral or written. 

In this part the writer will give short description about the object of 

study to describe about object of study. ―The Alchemist Novel by Paulo 

Coelho‖. 

The description of the novel is a bellow : 

a. Title   :The Alchemist 

b. Author   : Paulo Coelho 

c. Publisher   : Harper Collins 

d. Year of publishing : 1988 

 

2. Data Source 

1) Primary Data Source 

The primary data source is data that will be the main of source in 

this research. The primary data source is the data that will be analyzed. 

They are taken from  The Alchemist Novel by Paulo Coelho‖. 

2) Secondary data Source 

Besides that, to make the data clear, this study needs find out any 

other sources called secondary data source, such as from book, internet, 

                                                           
15

Janice Morse, Critical Issuein Qualitative Research Methods(California: Sage 

Publications, 1991),244. 
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and dictionary focuses on everything about Intrinsik of novel to support 

the completion of the data. 

The examplesofmoralvaluessourcesareEtika by K Bertens, 

Introduction to Philosophy by  William  James 

Earle,EncyclopediaofHumanIntelligenceby RobertSternberg,The 

EncyclopediaofPhilosophyby PaulEdwards. 

Theliterary sourcesweretakenfromLiterature:Approachesto 

Fiction,  Poetry,  and  Drama  by   Robert  Diyanni,British and 

western literature by Carlsen and Gilbert, An Introduction to 

Fiction by  Robert Stanton. 

3. Technique of Data Collection 

In collecting the data, the researcheruses a documentation  method. He 

found thedata from written sources as key instrumens of the study and 

supporting contexts by getting the codes of the data source. Then, reading and 

analyzing the Novel until the researcher understand and found the Moral 

Value of Novel. Making list of Moral Value in novel. Getting data from other 

sources such as book, internet and also magazine. Furthermore, arranging the 

data systematically in accordance with the study (based on the problem of 

study ). 

4. Data Analysis 
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Indata analysistechnique,the writer attemptedtoexamine in detailthe 

novelinordertounderstandthe subjectmatter andthemessages whichwrittenby 

theauthor.Inthisstudy,thewriterusedobservation techniqueinorder toanalyze 

themoral valueswhichseenonThe Alchemist novel. 

RegardingtoA SHornby,observationistheactof watching 

somethingcarefullyforperiodoftime,especially tolearnsomething.
16

  Nasution  

states  that  itis  thebaseofall  ofthe knowledge. Theresearcher worksbased on 

the matter of factwhichcan be acquiredthroughobservation.
17

The 

mosteffectiveway toobserveisby 

completingtheformatorthepieceofobservationwhichis used 

asaninstrument.Itcontainsthe matter or behaviorwhichwillhappen.
18

 

Theprocedures ofanalyzing thedata were as follows: 
 
1. Collecting relevant references to the analysisof thenovel. 

 
2. Describing synopsis of thenoveland biographyofthe 

author.Finding the literaryelements of the novel. 

3. Extractingthemoralvalueswhichimpliedinthenovelbyrelating with 

thetheoryof moralvalues andits implication on education. 

4. Concludingthedataanalysisinordertoanswerthestatementofthe problem. 

F. TheOrganization of Thesis 

                                                           
16

Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner‘s dictionary of Current English (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 2010), 56. 
17

S. Nasution, Metode Penelitian Naturalistik Kualitatif (Bandung: Tarsito, 2003), 56. 
18

Suharsimi Arikunto, Prosedur Penelitian: Suatu Pendekatan Praktek (Jakarta: Rinneka 

Cipta,1998), 234. 
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To make easy to arrange the thesis, in the section will explain about the 

organization of thesis. There are four chapters. They are: 

Chapter I is introduction . This chapter discusses about background of 

the study, statement of the problems, objectives of the study, significances of 

the study, research methodology (research approach, data sources, technique 

of data collection, data analysis, and verification) and organization of thesis. 

Chapter II is review related of literature. This chapter covers about 

theory related of literature consist of definition of Novel, definition of moral 

value, characteristic of moral values,  kinds of moral values, novel as media in 

education, the relation between moral values and education, and the sources of 

moral values. 

Chapter III is  result finding and discussion. This chapter discusses 

about analysis of the problem. 

Chapter IV is the closing. This chapter is designed to give easy the 

reader who takes subsistence from this thesis. This chapter consists of 

conclusion and suggestion.  
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURES 

This chapter constitutes the review of literatures, which are closely related to 

literary work in general which has something to do with the novel ―The 

Alchemist― in particular. 

A. Novel 

Literature is often said to be a school of live in that authors tend to comment 

on the conduct of people and individual in society. They either point of what they 

found in important issues as human affairs of propose ideal alternatives to way 

thing actually custom  and more of particular social group or individuals. Their 

aspiration and value explored and exposed. 

Novel is most the same as a short story. They both are included in prose 

narrative fiction. They similarity in the intrinsic element such as plot, character, 

setting, etc. A novel my have complex themes, many characters of various 

atmospheres. Novel can be divided in three themes. They are romantic novel, 

adventure novel and fantasy novel.
19

 

Romantic novel involves the role of man and woman balance event 

sometimes, the role of  woman is more dominant than man and all of the themes 

can happen in this novel. Adventure novel involves the role of the man more than 

                                                           
19

JacobSumardjo and Saini,ApresiasiKesusastraan Indonesia(Yogyakarta;PT.Gramedia 

Pustaka Umum, 1991), 29. 
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women, along  it‘s story  in  action-always exterior, usually physical and 

frequently violent-is the predominant material, stressed above characteristic, 

motivation or theme. Fantasy novel depend on its particular effect on strangeness 

of setting ,action and character which gives an air of unreality to a story.  

Sumardjo and Saini further states that novel is a prose work of quite some 

length complexity. which attempts to reflect and express something about the 

quality of values of human experience or conduct. It‗s main matter that has taken 

from patterns of life as we have known or set in an exotic and imaginative times 

and places. 

Novel is one of the examples of imaginative or fiction literary work. It is 

used in its broadest narrative. In practice, however it is used in customarily 

restricted to narrative in which the representation of character occur either or static 

condition or in the process of development as the result of event or action.
20

 

 Novel is almost the same with a short story. They are included in process 

narrative fiction. It‘s prosses work  many create the illusion of actual reality admit 

artificiality of its fictional in order to direct our attention to an imaginative 

between the subject matter of the work in the real words  in  our  actually live. 

B. Moral Value 

 AccordingtoSternberg,morality referstoconcernwithisgood or right in 

peoplesrelationship with each other.Itis to bespecificabout definitionsof good(or 

                                                           
20

C Holman Huch and William H, A Hand Book to Literature (USA Machmilan 

Publishing Company, 1986), 
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bad) andright(or wrong),since thetermscanbe used 

inseveraldifferentways.Socialrelationshipcanbejudgedbystandards 

suchasefficiency orshowingcarefulwhenmakesjudgementsanddecisions
21

.Henry 

Hazlittassertsthatmorality isanartto maximizehappinessbecauseby 

consideringthismatteritwillbeusefulfor our self and the other people.
22

 

 WilliamJamesEarlestatesthatincontemporary English,thewords 

moralandethicalderive fromtheGreekethosmeaningusage,character, 

personaldispositionor tendency.Morality andmoralderived fromtheLatin mores, 

meaning customs, manner, and character.
23

As stated by  Oxford Advances 

Learner’s Dictionary, moral relates to the standard orprinciples ofgood 

behaviour.
24

 

Moral issues involveaway ofbehaving and showing personality or character.  

They  are  unavoidable  and  happen in all shapes and sizes.They 

aresoimportantwhenthepeoplefacethechoices 

whichwillbeinfluencedthewellbeingofothersbyeitherincreasingordecreasingit,causi

ngeither harmorbenefit.Inotherwords,moralmatters affect thewell-being of others.
25

 

 

                                                           
21

RobertSternberg J, EncyclopediaofHuman Intelligence (NewYork: Macmillan 

Publishing Company,1994),  938. 
22

Henry Hazlitt, Dasar-dasar Moralitas (Yogyakarta: Pustaka Pelajar, 2003), 109. 

23 William Earle James, Introduction to Philosophy (New York: Mc. Graw Hill, 1992), 

178. 

24 A S Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner‘s Dictionary of Current English      (New 
York: Oxford University Press, 2010), 959. 

25 Emmett Barcalow,Moral Philosophy: Theory and Issues(California:Wadsworth 

Publishing Company,1994), 3-4. 
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 CarolK.Sigelmanaffirmsthatthereare threebasic components of morality,they 

are: 

1.   An affectiveoremotional component 

An affective componentcontainsthe feelingsofhurtingand 

concerningforotherfeelingsthatsurroundright orwrongactionsand that 

motivatethoughts and actions or behaviours. 

2.   A cognitive component 

Acognitivecomponentfocusesontheway weconceptualize right and wrong 

and makedecisions about how tobehave. 

3.   A behavioralcomponent 

A behavioral componentreflects how weactuallybehavewhen for 

examplewe doorhave somethingthatweknowisbadorwrong,or help a 

needyperson.
26

 

Talking about values,OxfordAdvances Learner’s Dictionary defines that 

it is a  belief  about what is right and wrong and what is importantinlife.
27

Itisa 

principle, quality,or quantity whichisvaluable.
28

Daroesostatesthatit is an 

                                                           
26

 Carol K. Sigelman, Life-Span Human Development 7 edition (2010),424 
27A S Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner‘s Dictionary of Current English (New York: 

Oxford University Press, 2010), 1649. 
28

Webster, Third New International Dictionary, Encyclopedia (Britania: Meriam Webster 

Inc, 1981), 2350 
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appreciationwhichisbasedonperson‗sbehaviourbecause thematteris pleasurable, 

satisfactory,and advantageous.
29

 

LindaandRichardEyre arguethatvaluewhichisaccepted 

universallyisvaluethatresultsthepositivebehaviourforthepersonwhodoitin 

ordertogetclam. Ithasbenefitforthepersonwhoactsthevalueand theother 

people.Itisthebaseofour behaviour which is determined byour self.
30

 

Moralvalues cannotbeseparated fromthe othervalues. Regarding 

toBertens, there are four characteristicsof moralvalues,theyare: 

1.   Relating to the person‗s responsibility 

Moralvaluesconcernswiththehuman‗spersonality whichhas 

responsibility.Itcausesthatpersonisguilty ornotbecauseheis 

responsible.Itiscreated within the actionswhich become hisduty. 

Humanbeinghimselfisasasourceofhismoralvalues. 

2.   Concerning to one‗s inner self 

Thisvalues produces ―voice‖ fromthe one‗sinner self. Itwill 

accuseusifweagainstitandpraiseif we bringthisvaluestothe reality. 

3.   Making obligation 

Moralvalueshasabsolute obligationwhichcannotbe 

bargained.ImmanuelKant(1724-1804)asaGerman philosopherargues 

                                                           
29

Bambang Daroeso, Dasar  dan  Konsep  Pendidikan  Moral  Pancasila (Semarang: 

Aneka Ilmu. 1986). 20. 
30

Tony Buzan,  The  Power  of  Spiritual  Intelligence:  Sepuluh  Cara  Jadi Orang yang 

Cerdas secara Spiritual (Jakarta: Gramedia PustakaUtama, 2003), 22. 
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thatmoralvaluescontainsimperativecategory.Itmeansthatwe are obliged to 

do something without requirements.It is applied to human 

beingasarootofhumanity.Humanishopedtoperformthemoral 

values.Itisimpossiblethatsomeonechoosessomemoralvaluesandrefusestheot

hers,forexample,someonereceiveshonesty andloyalty as the 

valuesinhislifebutrejectsjustice.Therefore,allthepeopleshould accept all of 

thestandards of behaviour. 

4.   Having formalquality 

Amoralvaluedoesnothavetheseparatesubstanceofvalues. It runswith 

theothervalues.
31

 

Thereare kinds of moralvalues.Itincludestheuniversalconcepts such 

asbravery,humbleness,honesty,justice,steadfastness,respectability, love 

andaffection,responsibility,sympathy,cooperativeness,thankfulness, 

trustworthiness, sincerity, and others.
32

 

1.   Bravery 

Braveryiswillingtothingswhicharedifficult.
33

Itistheability 

tostandupforwhatisrightindifficultsituations. Thebravery 

totakethedecisionisvery 

                                                           
31

K Bertens, Etika(Jakarta: Gramedia Pustaka Utama, 1997) 144 
32

 Tony Buzan, The Power of Spiritual Intelligence: Sepuluh Cara JadiOrangyang 

Cerdas secara Spiritual(Jakarta: GramediaPustakaUtama,2003), 28. 
33

 A S Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner’sDictionaryof Current English, (New 

York:Oxford UniversityPress, 2010), 169. 
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usefultofacetheproblems.
34

Itisnotdoubtfulinfacingthedangerbecause 

givesthestrengthtodotheactionwhichisconsideredrightinfrontof the 

strong opponent.
35

 

2.   Humbleness 

Humblenessmeansshowingthatwedonotthinkifweareas 

important as otherpeople.
36

 

3.   Honesty 

Honestyisthequalityofbeinghonest.Italwaystellsthetruth 

anddoesnothidetherightness. 

AccordingtotheStandfordEncyclopediaof 

Philosophyanhonestpersonissomeonewho is honest in  their dealings 

with others and also discourages the 

dishonestyofothers.Itinvolvesintegrityinallareasofone‗slifeand 

theabilityto  betrueto  oneself  and  one‗srolein  theworld  across 

circumstance. 

4.   Steadfastness 

Steadfastness  means  that  our attitudes  and aims  are  not 

changed. 

5.   Sympathetic to others 

                                                           
34

SondangP Siagian,TeoridanPraktekKepemimpinan (Jakarta:RinekaCipta,2003), 112. 
35

RobertP Neuschel, PemimpinyangMelayani:MengerahkanKekuatanOrang-orang Anda  

(Jakarta: Akademia, 2008), 82. 
36

 A S Hornby, Oxford Advanced Learner’sDictionaryof Current English(New 

York:Oxford UniversityPress, 2010), 721-724. 
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Sympatheticis  thefeeling  ofbeing  sorryforsomebody. It 

showsthatwe understandandcare abouttheproblemsof the other 

people.Itisanextensionof empathicconcern, or the  perception, 

understanding, and reaction to the  need of  another human being. 

6.   Cooperativeness 

Cooperativenessinvolvesthe factof doingsomethingtogether or 

workingtogether towarda sharedaim.
37

It 

concernsthedegreetowhichapersonisgenerally agreeableintheir 

relationswithotherpeopleasopposedtoaggressively selfcenteredand 

hostilityor unfriendliness. 

7.   Thankfulness 

Thankfulnessiswordoractionthatshowsthatwe are grateful to 

somebodyfor something. 

8.   Kind-hearted 

Thekind-

heartedisthequalityofbeingkind.Itistheactorthestateofbeingmarkedby 

goodandcharitable behavior, pleasant character, and concernforothers. 

9.   Trustworthiness 

Trustworthinessisthattheactionthatwecanrelyontobe 

good,honest,sincere,etc.Itisconsideredtobe virtue.Atrustworthy 

                                                           
37

A SHornby,Oxford Advanced Learner’sDictionaryof Current English(New 

York:Oxford UniversityPress,2010), 323. 
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personissomeonewhowillnotbetraythetrust which has been given bythe 

other people who believes him. 

10. Sincerity 

Sincerity showsthefeeling,belief,orbehaviorthatwereally 

thinkorfeel.Itgenerallycomprehendedtobe 

truthinwordandact.Ithelpstounderstandthatthe man actsaccording to his 

conscience. 

11. Loveand affection 

Loveisastrongfeelingordeepaffectionforsomebody or something,  

especiallya memberoffamilyor friend.Loveasconceptentersphilosophy 

atonepointthroughreligion, particularlywhen  the origin  ofthe world  is 

expressed as  an act  of procreationor the Creatorisconceivedof 

aslovinghiscreationeitheras a whole or inpartthatisthe human 

race.Itisone of the mostpowerful 

humanimpulses.Itisseentobemuchinneedofcontrol,especially if 

manisabletousehisrationalcapacities.Affectionistheemotionalstateofliki

ngorlovingsomebody orsomethingvery muchand 

caringaboutthem.Itiscanbe givento othersandstoredoraccumulated. 

Giving affectionissomethingthat requires someefforts. 

C. Novel as the Media inEducation 

Ina broadsense,media ishuman,material,oreventwhichbuilds 
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theconditionsthatmakesthestudentsare abletogaintheknowledge,skill, 

andattitude.Itmeansthatteachers, books,andschool‗senvironmentsare 

examplesof media. Specifically,the meaningof media inlearning process 

tends to the  instrumentations in catching, processing, and arranging the 

visualandverbalinformation.Itisthecomponentof learning sourcewhich 

containsthe instructionalmaterialinthe student‗s environmentand helps 

theminlearning process.Inotherwords,media isthe itemswhichneededin 

order to conveyor deliver themessageof learning. 

AccordingtoNationalEducationAssociationstatesthatmediais the 

form of communication which is printedor not that can beseen, heard,or 

read.The functionof theuse ofeducationalmedia istoassistthe studentsin 

buildingdesirability,interest,andmotivationwhichbringthe psychological 

influencetothe students.
38

 

Asnawiraffirmsthatmedia assiststheaudiencesor learners in 

studyinginordertoimprove theirperformancewhichisappropriateto the 

purposes that wanted to begained.
39

 

Brubacher states  that education  is the  process in developing 

potency, ability, and capacities of men which are easily  affected or 

influencedby thehabituationareperfectedbyhabits.Itissupportedby the 

mediawhichisarranged.Therefore,itcanbeusedtohelptheotherperson 
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orhimself in gaining the particular purpose.
40

 

RegardingtoWijiSuwarno,theelementsofeducationare allofthe 

matterthatrelated totheeducationalprocess.There are kindselementsof 

education, thereare: 

1.   The educational purpose 

Theeducational  purposemeans  something  which  wants  to  be 

achieved.It is divided into general andspecificpurposes. General purpose 

isthe aimattheend ofeducationalprocessthatistogainthe maturity, 

physic,andpsychology ofthelearners.Specificpurposeisthe specificationof 

generalpurpose ofeducationbasedonage,gender, 

characteristic,talent,intelligence,stageofdevelopment,andthesocial and 

cultural environment.
41

 

AccordingtoBloom, the purposesof education aredivided into 

threekinds, thus are: 

a.  Cognitive Domain 

Cognitivedomaininvolvestheabilitywhichisexpected after doing 

theprocess oflearning. 

b.   AffectiveDomain 

Affectivedomainmeansthecapabilitytoachieve,answer, evaluate, 

form, and characterize. 
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c.  PsychomotorDomain 

Psychomotordomain contains the ability of perception, 

readiness, andrespond. 

2.   Learner 

Learneristhememberofsociety whostruggletodevelopthe potency 

throughtheprocessoflearningthatisavailablefortheleveland particular kind 

ofeducation. 

3.   Teacher 

Teacher  is a  person  who influences other  people  to get the higher 

humanity.Inother words,teacher isa mature personwhoisableto bring 

thelearners to thematurity. 

4.   Media 

Educationalmedia involvestheconditionsor situationswhich 

helpthelearningprocessinachievingeducationalaims. 

5.   Educational Environment 

Educationalenvironmentisthe environmentwhichincludesthe learning 

process such asfamily, school,and society.
42

 

Fromtheexplanationabove,we canconcludethatmedia isone of kindsof 

educationalelements.Inlearningprocess,theteacher canuse 
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novelasoneofmediatoconveythemessageofeducationalprocessand to 

achieveeducational aim. 

D. TheRelationBetweenMoral Values andEducation 

Educationisthe organizeddevelopmentandequipmentof allthe 

powersofahumanbeing,moral,intelectual,andphysical, by andfortheir 

individualandsocialuses,directedtoward theunionof these activitieswith 

thier creator astheir finalend.
43

Itisused toimprove moral and train 

intelligence. 

Moraleducationissignificantforthestudentsbecausethey can 

understandasenseofresponsibility totheschool‗scommunityandto 

understandthatcheatingandother immoralactsharmeveryone concerned.It 

helpsthelearnersnotonly tohigherlevelofacademicachievementbutalso to 

higher level of moralawareness as well.
44

 

There are four elements in learning to bemoral, those are: 

1. Learningwhatthesocialgroupexpectsofitsmembersasspelledin laws, 

customs, and rules. 

2. Developing a conscience. 

3. Learningtoexperienceguiltandshamewhentheindividual‗sbehaviourfails 

to conform to the expectations of thegroup. 
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4. Havingopportunitiesforsocialinteractionstolearnwhatmembersofthe 

group expect.
45

 

There are somecontributionsofliteraturetothecomparative 

education.First,literaturecanbedealtbriefly whichconveysinformation 

aboutdetailsofthesystemofeducationinanothercountry orregion. 

Second,itproducesawarenessof the elementswhich givesthe distinctive 

educationalsystem.Third,itisthesimulationofempathy becausethe reader 

comprehendsthe differencesinprovisionof educationand experience
46

. 

 

E. TheSources ofMoral values 

There aresomesourcesof moral values, thoseare: 

1.Religion 

Morality relateswiththereligion.Becausereligioninvolvesset 

ofbeliefs,practices,attitudes,andmotives.Theyaresignificanttotheway 

ofanindividualorofasociety.They arecloselyconnected.Indeed 

moralityisdependentonreligion.Amanwhohasnoreligioncannothave 

anymorality.Allmorality beginswithreligion.Ifmenhadneverbeen 

religioustheycouldneverhavelearnedmorality.Inotherwords,religion 
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isoneofsourcesofmorality.
47

AccordingtoDarajat, 

thepurposesofmoraleducationinIslamistoestablishthehumanbeing 

inorder tohave goodmoralsuch as responsibility,optimism,respecteach 

other, polite behaviour, honesty, purity.
48

 

2.   Culture 

Cultureisacomplexunitywhichincludesknowledge,belief, 

art,moral,laws,customs,andanyothercapabilitiesandhabitsacquired 

bymanasamemberofasociety.
49

Relativists argue that valuesare 

derivedfromthe culture,thatculturesdifferintheir 

moralcodes,andthatthemoralcodesofdifferentculturesare not 

comparable. Others havearguedthatpeople‗smoralreasoningdoesnot 

solely mirrorready-madeculturalcodestransmittedtotheminchildhood. 

Moraljudgmentsstemfromeffortsatunderstandinghowpeopleshould 

acttowardeachotherandthatcertainkey moralprescriptionsapply to 

human relationships in general.
50

 

3.   Society 

Infact,humansaremembersofmany―society‖towhichthey are 

tiedbylove,affection,loyalty.Clearly,themostimportantofthese,at 
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leastatthebeginningofahumanlife,isthefamily.Itisdoubtfulwhetherabstra

ctmorality˗oursenseofwhatmorality assuchrequires-would 

workatallwere itnotforourintimate,concrete, affection-suffused 

relations with others.
51

 

4.   Laws 

S ta t es (sometimesalsocallednationstate) likethe United States 

andGreatBritain are saidtohave sovereignty,thatis,supreme and 

independentpowerof governmentwithincertain territorialboundaries. 

Anarchistsholdthatsuchstatesmerely haveamonopoly ofpowerwithin 

geographicalarea,andfunctionaccordingtotheprinciples that―might 

makes right‖   However, most philosophers hold that at least some 

sovereignstateshavelegitimacy thatis,thatthey governlawfully (orby 

right, or with a certain moral authority).
52

 

Fo rexample,Indonesiahasthe five basicprinciplesof the Republic 

ofIndonesiawhichcalledPancasilaisone of the sourcesof 

moralvaluesforIndonesianpeople whichguidestheir behaviours.
53
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CHAPTERIII 

RESULTFINDING ANDDISCUSSION 

Inthischapter,thewriterwouldliketodiscusstheliterary 

elements oftheAlchemistnovelwhichconsistof character, 

setting,plot,pointof view,theme,andstyle.The moralvalueswhich 

seen on this novel and its implication on educationalso presented in 

this topic. 

A. Literary Elements oftheAlchemist Novel 

1. Character 

Characterare thefundamentalelementsof literary 

work.Thecharacteristhetotalqualityofperson‗sbehavior,as showedinhishabits 

ofthoughtandexpression,attitudeandinterest,action, and personal philosophy of 

life.
54

In fiction, characteris dividedinto major and minorcharacter, thus are: 

a. MajorCharacter 

Themajorcharacteristhemostprincipalactorofthenovel. 

Inthisnovel,thereisonly onemajorcharacterthatisSantiago.He isayoung man 

who brave to choose his way of life. He choose to be shepherd than priest 

because he wanted to travel. He is young man who brave to chase her dream. 

He likes read.  
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―well, I‘d like to see their land, and see how they live,‖ said his son. 

‗the people who come here have a lot of money to spend, so they can afford to 

travel,‘ his father said. ―Amongst us, te only ones who travel is are the 

shepherds.‖ 

 ―Well, then I‘ll be a shepherd!‖ 

 His father said no more. The next day, he gave his son a pouch that held three 

ancient Spanish gold coins.
55

 

b. Minor Character 

Minorcharacterisusedtosupportthecharacterizationof major character, theyare: 

1. Santiago‘s Father 

He is a open minds guy. He let his son to chase his dream.  

―I found these one day in the fields. I wanted them to be a part of your 

inheritance. But use them to buy your flock. Take to the fields, and 

someday you‘ll learn that our countryside is the best, and our women 

the most beautiful.‖ 

 And he gave the boy his blessing. The boy could see in his 

father‘s gaze a desire to be able, himself, to travel the world – a desire 

that was still alive, despite his father‘s having had to bury it, over 
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dozen of years, under the burden of struggling for water to drink, food 

to eat, and the same place to sleep every night of his life.
56

 

2. Thedaughterof the merchant 

Sheis a very curious girl and friendly with flowing black hair, 

and eyes that vaguely Moorish conquerors. 

―I didn‘t know shepherds knew how to read,‖ said a girl‘s voice behind 

him. 

The girl was typical of the region of Andalusia, with flowing black hair, 

and eyes that vaguely recalled the Moorish conquerors. 

―Well, usually I learn more from my sheep than from books,‖ 

he answered. During the two hours that they talked, she told him she 

was the merchant‘s daughter, and spoke of life in the village, where 

each day was like all the others. The shepherd told her of Andalusia 

countryside, and related the news from the other towns where he had 

stopped. It was pleasant change from talking to his sheep.  

 

 

3. Merchant  
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A merchant who buys wool from Santiago on a yearly basis. He 

worries about being cheated so he demands that any wool he buys be 

sheared from the sheep in his presence. 

4 .  Gypsi 

An old women living in Tarifa who interprets dreams. She reads 

palms and uses black-magic iconography, but she also keeps images of 

Christ. 

 The old woman led the boy to a room at the back of her house; 

it was separated from her living room by a curtain of colored beads. 

The room‘s furnishings consisted of a table, an image of the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus, and two chairs. 

 The woman sat down, and told him to be seated as well. Then 

she took both of his hand in hers, and began quietly to pray.
57

 

5. Melchizedek 

The King of Salem. He appears to possess magical powers and 

helps those pursuing their Personal Legends. He is smart and wise 

king. 

―I‘m the king of Salem,‖ the old man had said. 

―why would a king be talking with a shepherd ?‘ the boy asked, 

awed and embarrassed. 
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―For several reasons. But let‘s say that the most important is that 

you have succeeded in discovering your destiny.‖ 

The boy didn‘t know what a person‘s destiny is.58
 

6. Barkeep 

A well-meaning bartender who lives in Tangier and speaks only Arabic. 

7. Young Man  

A scam artist living in Tangier who speaks Arabic and Spanish. 

8. Candy Seller  

A generous vendor in the Tangier marketplace who enjoys his occupation. 

9. Crystal Merchant  

A struggling merchant who owns a crystal shop on top of a 

desolate hill. His shop was once popular but lost much of its business 

as Tangier lost its status as Egypt‘s premiere port town. He is a good-

hearted, devout Muslim, but has a crippling fear of change  

10. Englishman 

A well-educated science student determined to learn the secrets 

of alchemy by learning from a true alchemist. He is a skeptic and loves 

reading his books. 

11. Caravan Leader  
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The bold leader of a caravan traveling across the Sahara Desert 

from Tangier to Egypt. 

12. The Tribal Chieftain of Al-Fayoum  

A strict and ruthless tribal chieftain who lives in luxury. He 

enforces Al-Fayoum's status as a neutral ground and believes in 

dreams and omens. 

13. The Monk 

A welcoming Coptic monk living in a monastery near the 

pyramids of Egypt. 

14. The Alchemist  

A 200-year-old, extremely powerful alchemist residing in the 

Al-Fayoum Oasis. He dresses in black, rides a white horse, and carries 

a scimitar, the Philosopher‘s Stone, and the Elixir of Life. He often 

speaks cryptically, but he understands the Soul of the World and the 

importance of Personal Legends. 

 

 

15. Camel Driver  

A friendly former orchard owner and devout Muslim who feels 

content with his life despite losing his orchard in a flood. He has made 

the pilgrimage to Mecca and lives his life in service of omens from 

God. 
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16. Fatima  

 A beautiful and chaste young "desert woman" who lives at the 

Al-Fayoum Oasis. She understands that she must allow Santiago to 

travel in pursuit of his dream. 

2. Setting 

Thesettingofthestory istheenvironmentofitsevents.Itreveals 

whereandwhenithappens.Itistheplacetheactionofthestoryalong with thetime in 

which itoccurs.
59

 

InThe Alchemistnovel,thereare some settingswhere theimportant event 

takes place. 

a. Setting of Place 

1) Abandoned Church 

The boy‘s name Santiago. Dusk was falling as the boy arrived 

with his herd at an abandoned church. The roof had fallen in long ago, 

and an enormous sycamore had grown on the spot where the sacristy 

had once stood.
60

 

2) Merchant‘s house 

―I need to sell some wool,‖ the boy told the merchant. 
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The shop was busy, and the man asked the shepherd to wait until 

the afternoon. So the boy sat on the steps of the shop and took a book 

from his bag.   

3) Gypsi women‘s room  

The old woman led the boy to aroom at the back of her house; it 

was separated from her living room by a curtain of colored beads. The 

room‘s furnishing consisted of a table, and image of Sacred Heart of 

Jesus, and teo chairs.
61

 

4) Market and Bench in the plaza 

So the boy was disappointed; h decided that he would never 

again believe in dreams. He remembered that he had a number of 

things he had to take care of; he went to the market for something to 

eat, he traded his book for one that was thicker, and he found a bench 

in the plaza where he could sample the new wine he had bought. The 

day was hot, and the wine was refreshing. 

5) Bakery  

The boy began again to read his book, but he was no longer able 

to concentrate. He was tense and upset, because he knew that the old 

man was right. He went over to the bakery and bought a loaf of bread, 

thinking about whether or not he should tell the baker what the old 

man had said about him.  
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6) Old Fort 

At the highest point in Tarifa there is an old fort, built by the 

Moors. From a top its walls, one can catch a glimpse of Africa. 

Melchizedek, the king of Salem, sat on the wall of the fort that 

afternoon, and felt the levanter blowing in his face. The sheep 

fidgeted nearby, uneasy with their new owner and exited by so much 

change. All they wanted was food and water. 

7) Bar 

How strange Africa is, thought the boy. 

He was sitting in a bar very much like the other bars he had seen 

along the narrow streets of Tangier. Some men were smoking from 

gigantic pipe that they passed from one to the other. In just a few 

hours he had seen man walking hand in hand, women with their face 

covered, and priests that climbed to the tops of tower and chanted--- 

as everyone about him went to their knees and placed their foreheads 

on the ground. 

 

8) The Narrow Street of Tangier 

They walked together through the narrow streets of Tangier. 

Everywhere there were stalls with items for sale. They reached the 

center of a large plaza where the market was held. There were 

thousands of people there, arguing, selling, and buying; vegetables for 
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sale amongst daggers, and carpets displayed alongside tobacco. But 

the boy never took his eye off his new friend. After all, he had all his 

money. He thought about asking him to give it back, but decided that 

would be unfriendly. He knew nothing about the customs of the 

strange land he was in. 

9) Middle of the market place 

He was shaken into wakefulness by someone. He had fallen 

asleep in the middle of the marketplace, and life plaza was about to 

resume.  

10) The Crystal shop 

The crystal merchant awoke with the day, and felt the same 

anxiety that he felt every morning. He had been in the same place for 

thirty years; ashop at the top of a hilly street where few customers 

passed.  

 

11) Warehouse 

The Englishman was sitting on a bench in a structure that 

smelled of animals, sweat, and dust; it was part of warehouse, part 

corral. I never thought I‘d end up in a place like this, he thought, as he 

leafed through the pages of a chemical journal. Ten years at the 

university, and here I am in a corral. 

12) The Dessert 
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The boy observed in silence the progress of the animals and 

people across the desert. Now everything was quite different from 

how it was that day they had set out; then there had been confusion 

and shouting, the cries of children and the whinnying of animals, all 

mixed with the nervous orders of the guides and the merchants. 

13) The Oasis 

The boy couldn‘t believe what he was seeing: the oasis, rather 

than being just a well surrounded by few palm trees—as he had seen 

once in a geography book—was much larger than many towns back in 

Spain. There were three hundred wells, fifty thousand date trees, and 

innumerable colored tents spread among them. 

14) One of the Well 

―We‘ve wasted almost the entire day,‖ said the Englishman, 

sitting down with the boy near one of the wells. 

―Maybe we‘d better ask someone,‖ the boy suggested.  

The Englishman didn‘t want to tell the other about his reasons 

for being at oasis, and couldn‘t make up his mind. But, finally, he 

agreed that the boy, who spoke better Arabic than he, should do so. 

The boy approached a woman who had come to the well to fill a 

goatskin with water. 

15) Huge white tent at the center of the oasis 
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The boy approached the guard at the front of the huge white tent 

at the center of the oasis. 

―I want to see a chieftains. I‘ve brought omens from the desert.‖ 

Without responding, the guard entered a tent, where he 

remained for some time. When he emerged, it was with a young Arab, 

dressed in with and gold. The boy told to the younger man what he 

had seen, and the man asked him to wait there. He disappeared in the 

tent.    

16) The Alchemist‘s tent 

The alchemist dismounted from his horse, and signaled that the 

boy should enter the tent with him. It was a tent like many at the 

oasis. The boy looked around for the ovens and other apparatus used 

in alchemy, but saw none. There were only some books in a pile, a 

small cooking stove, and the carpets, covered with mysterious 

designs. 

 

17) Military Camp 

The two were taken to the nearby military camp. A soldier 

shoved the boy and the alchemist into a tent where the chief was 

holding a meeting with his staff.  

18) Top of a Cliff near the Camp 
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On the second day, the boy climbed to the top of a cliff near the 

camp. The sentinels allowed him to go; they had already heard about 

the sorcerer who could turn himself into the wind, and they didn‘t 

want to go near him. In any case, the dessert was impassable. 

He spent the entire afternoon of the second day looking out over 

the desert, and listening to his heart. The boy knew the desert sensed 

his fear. They both spoke the same language. 

19) Monastery 

They rode for the entire day. Toward the end of the afternoon, 

they came upon a Coptic monastery. The alchemist dismounted, and 

told the escorts they could return to the camp.  

20) Pyramidsof Egypt 

When he reached the top of the dune, his heart leapt. There, 

illuminated by the light of the moon and the brightness of the dessert, 

stood the solemn and majestic Pyramids of Egypt.  

 

3. Plot 

Inthebroadsense,theplotofthestory isawholechainofevents. 

However,itislimited,thatiswhichtheeventsimmediately createorresult 
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fromother phenomenon.
62

Itistheorganizationof events which establishastory. 

Typical fictionalplotsarebegunwithan 

exposition.Itcontributesthebackgroundinformationthatwe neededto buildsense 

of theaction.The plotsleadcrisisormomentof greattension 

whichisdevelopedinaseriesofcomplicationsor intensificationsof the 

conflict.Agreattensionofmomentreachesaclimaxorturningpoint. 

Then,thecomplicationsofplotaredecreasedandresolvedwhichiscalledresol

utionordenouncement.
63

 

InThe Alchemistnovel,theplotsofthestoryofthisnovelareas following: 

a. Exposition 

Thestory oftheAlchemist novelisstartedwithSantiago‘s recurrent 

dream in abandon church when he was still as a shepherd. He dreamed 

that a child transported him to the Egyptian pyramids. And said that 

Santiago will find a hidden treasure if Santiago came there. 

b. Complication 

When Santiago met the king of Salem, the king of Salem offer him 

to exchange his sheep with an omen, and made Santiago remember his 

dream again. He sold the rest to his friend because he decided to chase his 

dream. 
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c. Climax 

When he was close to his dream to got a treasure he almost dead. He 

was founded by refugees of tribal wars who need a money. He was forced 

to dig where his treasure place but there is nothing in there.  

d. Resolution 

When he almost dead the leader of the group spoke to one another to 

left the boy. Before they left, the leader said to the boy that the leader had 

a recurrent dream too. The leader dreamed that he should travel to the 

fields of Spain and look for a ruined church where shepherds and their 

sheep slept. In his dream, there was a sycamore growing out of the ruins 

of the sacristy, if he dug at the roots of sycamore, he will a hidden 

treasure. But the leader didn‘t chase his dream. And he left. Santiago 

smiled because now he knew where his treasure was.  

4. Pointof View 

Pointof viewisan author‗sdecisionsaboutwho istotellthe story 

andhowitistobe toldisamongthemostimportanthe 

orshemakes.Pointsofviewaredividedintofourmaintypes.In 

firstpersoncentralpointofview,thecentralcharactertellsthestory inhis 

ownwords.Infirstpersonperipheral,anon- centralcharactertellsthe 

story.Thenarrator maydescribethecentralcharacterdirectlyandcomment 

uponhisbehaviorandcancreatesuspenseandsurpriseby concealingthe principal 
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character‗s thoughts.In third person limited, 

theauthorreferstoallcharactersinthethirdpersonbutdescribesonlywhatcanbeseen

,heard,orthoughtbyasinglecharacter.Inthirdpersonomniscient,the narrator 

referstoeachcharacter inthe third personand maydescribewhat 

severalcharacters see,hear, orthink, as wellas events at which no character.
64

 

Inthe AlchemistNovel,the authorutilizesSantiagoasthe third 

personandomniscient.He usestheword―he‖totellthestory. The following 

examplewillshow the author in using the third point of view. 

5. Symbol 

Symbolindicates concrete, factual detailswhich bring thoughts and 

strongfeelingsinthereader‗smind.The writermakeshismeaningvisible. 

Thesymbolmay beanythingfromaneggtothestory setting:asingle object,a 

physicalsubstance,a shape,a gesture,a color,a sound,a fragrance.
65

 

a. The Alchemist 

Supposedly 200 years old, the alchemist is a mysterious character 

and an extremely powerful practitioner of alchemy who resides at the Al-

Fayoum oasis. Many in Al-Fayoum do not know of his existence, and 

even the tribal chieftains must request an audience if they wish to see him. 

He has among his possessions the Master Work, considered the ultimate 
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goal of alchemy, which consists of the Philosopher‘s Stone, capable of 

turning any metal into gold, and the Elixir of Life, able to cure all ills. In 

addition, he appears to possess magical powers. The alchemist mainly 

functions as a teacher to Santiago, though he often speaks in riddles and 

expects Santiago to learn more through experience than through verbal 

instruction. 

The alchemist‘s teachings connect the book‘s dominant metaphor of 

alchemy—transforming one element into another more valuable 

element—to Santiago‘s own journey. The alchemist‘s wisdom connects 

him to the mystical Soul of the World. This connection provides him with 

his supernatural abilities, and it allows him to guide Santiago on his own 

quest to understand the Soul of the World. Santiago, with the alchemist‘s 

guidance, learns to read and communicate with the world around him, 

ultimately leading him to the treasure he seeks and to his own supernatural 

abilities. In other words, Santiago eventually undergoes his own 

transformation. The alchemist‘s hands-off method of teaching, however, 

suggests that no direct form of instruction can allow someone to connect 

with the Soul of the World. Instead, Santiago, and in fact any student, 

must teach and transform himself by listening to his own heart and to his 

environment. 

b. The Omens 
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The path that God prepared to follow like expectations, signal and 

four-leafs clovers. 

c. The Soul of the world 

One thing that can make someone can read and communicate with 

the world around him. 

6. Theme 

Thethemeorcentralideaofastorycorrespondstothemeaningof 

ahumanexperience;itmay beanythingthatcouldmakeamemorable 

experience.Itcommentsuponsome aspectof lifeandhasvalue outsidethe 

story.
66

Inthenovel,the authorshowsthebravery in chase a dream and one thing 

that when you want something, all the universe conspires to help you achieve 

it. 

7. Style 

Styledeterminesthewayawriterchooseswordandarranges 

them.Itistheverbalidentityofawriter,asunmistakableashisorher voice. Writer‗s 

stylescommunicate their distinctive waysof seeingthe world
67

. 

Paulo Coelhoisanexperiencedauthor.He conveyshiswords with  full  of  

inspiration  and  imagination which  cause  the reader unconsciously 
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involvesinthestoryandconsidersthatheisoneofthe 

charactersinthenovel.Thisstory presentsthe bravery of Santiago to chase his 

dream.Theseconditionsaredescribedin 

thebeautifulwords.Healsodescribesthestoryinobviousdetails. Whenhe 

tellsaboutthe conditionof the desert, he explain it with 

clearly.Therefore,thereadercanimaginethereal situation which has beentoldin 

thestory. 

 

 

B. Moral Values Analysis ofThe AlchemistNovel 

1. Bravery 

Braveryiswillingtothingswhicharedifficult.
68

Itistheabilitytostandupforwh

atisrightindifficultsituations. Thebraveryto 

takethedecisionisveryusefultofacetheproblems.
69

Itisnotdoubtfulinfacingthe 

danger because gives 

thestrengthtodotheactionwhichisconsideredrightinfrontofthe strong 

opponent.
70

 

Inthisnovel,Santiagobravestobe a shepherd than a priest because he like 

to travel. His father disagree but finally agree in the end conversation.  
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Besides that he braves to chase his dream to find a treasure in his recurrent 

dream alone. Although many of trouble in reach his dream, but he never 

surrender.  

Thejacket hadapurpose, andsodidthe boy.Hispurpose inlifewasto 

travel,and,aftertwoyearsof walkingtheAndalusianterrain,heknewall 

thecities  of theregion.Hewasplanning,onthisvisit,toexplaintothe 

girlhowit wasthatasimple shepherd  knewhowtoread. That hehad 

attended aseminaryuntilhewassixteen.Hisparentshadwantedhimto 

becomeapriest,andtherebyasourceof prideforasimplefarmfamily. 

Theyworked hard just to have foodand water, likethe  sheep. Hehad 

studiedLatin,Spanish,andtheology.Buteversincehehadbeenachild, 

hehadwantedtoknowtheworld,andthiswasmuchmoreimportantto 

himthan  

knowingGodandlearningaboutman‘ssins.Oneafternoon,ona 

visittohisfamily,hehadsummoned upthecouragetotellhisfatherthat 

hedidn‘twanttobecomeapriest.Thathewantedtotravel.
71

 

2. Humbleness 

Humblenessmeansshowingthatwe donotthinkifwe areas 

importantasother people.
72

Inthisstory,Mechizedek 

ishumblewhenhemeetsSantiago,aking of Salemwhohelp Santiago to discover 

his dream and he give a stone called Urimand Thummim to Santiago.   
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―I‘m the king of Salem,‖ the old man had said. 

―why would a king be talking with a shepherd?‖ the boy asked, awed 

and embarrassed.  

―For several reason. But let‘s say that the most important is that you 

have succeeded in discovering your destiny.‖ 

The boy didn‘t know what a person‘s ―destiny‖ was. 

―It‘s what you have always wanted to accomplish. Everyone, when 

they are young, knows what their destiny is. 
73

 

3. Honesty 

Honesty isthequality ofbeinghonest.Italwaystellsthetruth 

anddoesnothidetherightness.
74

 Accordingtothe 

StandfordEncyclopediaofPhilosophyanhonestpersonissomeonewho 

ishonestintheir dealingswithothersandalsodiscouragesthe dishonesty 

ofothers.It involves integrityin allareas of one‗slifeand theabilityto be true 

tooneselfandone‗srole intheworldacrosscircumstance.Itisvery 

fundamentalinourlife.We canpracticeittoourselvesandtheother people. 

On the following day, the first clear sign of danger appeared. Three 

armed tribesmen approached, and asked what the boy and the alchemist were 

doing there. 

―I‘m hunting with my falcon,‖ the alchemist answered. 
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―We‘re going to have to search you to see whether you‘re armed,‖ one 

of tribesmen said. 

The alchemist dismounted slowly, and the boy did the same. 

―Why are you carrying money?‖ asked the tribesman, when he had 

searched the boy‘s bag. 

―I need it to get to the pyramids,‖ he said. 

The tribesman who was searching the alchemist‘s belongings found a 

small crystal flask filled with a liquid, and a yellow glass egg that was slightly 

larger than a chicken‘s egg. 

―What are these things?‖ he asked. 

―that‘s the Philosopher‘s Stone and the Elixir of Life. It‘s the Master 

Work of the alchemists. Whoever swallows that elixir will never be siick 

again, and a fragment from that stone turns any metal into gold.‖ 

The Arabs laughed at him, and the alchemist laughed along. They 

thought his answer was amusing, and they allowed the boy and the alchemist 

to proceed with all of their belongings. 

―Are you crazy?‖ the boy asked the alchemist, when they had moved 

on. ―What did you do that for?‖ 
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―To show you one of life‘s simple lessons,‖ the alchemist answered. 

―when you possess great treasures within you, and try to tell others of them, 

seldome are you believed.‖75
 

 

4. Steadfastness 

Steadfastnessmeans thatourattitudesandaimsare notchanged.
76

Thisprose 

presentsthe value of steadfastness. For example,whenSantiago get many 

problems he keep remember about his dream. 

―But I‘m going to the fields that I know, to take care of my flock again.‖ 

He said that to himself with certainty, but he was no longer happy with his 

decision. He had work for an entire year to make a dream come true, and that 

dream, minute by minute, was becoming less important. Maybe because that 

wasn‘t really his dream. 

Who knows… maybe it‘s better to be like the crystal merchant: never 

goto Mecca, andjust go through life wanting to do so, he thought, again trying 

to convince himself. But as he held Urim and Thummim in his hand, they had 

transmitted to him the strength and will of   the old  king.  By coincidence—or 

maybe  it  was an omen, the boy thought—he  came to the bar he had entered 

on his first day there. The thief wasn‘t there, and the owner brought him a cup 

of  tea. 
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I can always  go back to being  a shepherd, the boy thought. I learned 

how to  care  for sheep,  and  I  haven‘t  forgotten  how that‘s  done.  But 

maybe I‘ll never have another chance to get to the Pyramids in Egypt. The old 

man wore a breastplate  of  gold, and he knew about my past. He really was a 

king, a wise king.
77

 

5. Sympathetic to others 

Sympatheticisthefeelingofbeingsorryforsomebody.Itshows 

thatweunderstand 

andcareabouttheproblemsoftheotherpeople.
78

Itisanextensionof empathic 

concern, or the perception,understanding,andreactiontothe needof another 

human being.Itistheactofenteringintoorsharing thefeelingsorinterestsof 

another. 

InThe Alchemistnovel,Mr. Crystal Merchantpointsouthis 

sympathetictoSantiagowholookshungry. 

The man  still said  nothing,  and the boy sensed that he was going  to have 

to make a decision.  In his  pouch, he had his  jacket—he  certainly wasn‘t  

going  to need it  in the desert. Taking the  jacket  out,  he began  to clean the 

glasses.  In half  an hour, he had cleaned all the  glasses  in the window, and,  as  

he  was  doing  so, two customers had entered the shop and bought some crystal. 
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When he had completed  the cleaning,  he asked the man for something to 

eat. ―Let‘s go and have some lunch,‖ said the crystal merchant. 

He put a sign  on the door, and they went to a small  cafй nearby.  As they 

sat down at the only table in the place, the crystal merchant laughed. ―You  

didn‘t  have to do any cleaning,‖  he said.  ―The Koran  requires  me 

to feed a hungry person.‖ 

―Well then,  why did you let me do it?‖ the boy asked. 

―Because the crystal  was dirty.  And both you and I needed to cleanse our 

minds of  negative thoughts.‖ 

When they had eaten, the merchant turned to the boy and said, ―I‘d like 

you to  work in my shop.  Two   customers came in today  while you were 

working, and that‘s a good omen.‖79
 

6. Cooperativeness 

Cooperativenessinvolvesthefactof doingsomethingtogether or 

workingtogethertowardasharedaim.
80

Itconcerns 

thedegreetowhichapersonisgenerallyagreeableintheirrelationswithotherpeoplea

sopposedtoaggressivelyself- centeredandhostilityor unfriendliness. 

Whatthe Santiago doesinaccompanyingCrystal merchant tosell the 

Crystal isone the exampleof cooperativeness. 
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The boy had been  working for the crystal  merchant for almost  a 

month, and he could  see that it  wasn‘t  exactly  the  kind of  job that  would 

make him  happy.  The  merchant spent  the  entire  day  mumbling  behind  

the counter, telling  the boy to be careful  with  the pieces  and not to break 

anything. 

But he stayed with  the job because the merchant, although  he was an 

old grouch,  treated him  fairly;  the boy received  a good commission  for 

each piece  he sold,  and had already  been able  to put some money aside. 

That morning he had done some calculating: if he continued to work every 

day as he had been,  he would need  a whole  year to be able  to buy some 

sheep.
81

 

7. Thankfulness 

Thankfulnessiswordoractionthatshowsthat weare gratefulto somebody 

forsomething.
82

Sayingthankyouisso important.Itshows ourgratefulnesstoother 

people whichhelpor do 

somethingtous.Itcanbeoralexpression,suchassayingthankyou.In this story, 

Santiagosaysthankyou for theAlchemist. 

They rode  for the  entire  day.  Toward the  end  of  the afternoon,  they 

came  upon  a Coptic monastery. The alchemist  dismounted,  and told  the 

escorts they could return to the camp. 
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―From here  on,  you will  be alone,‖  the alchemist  said.  ―You  are 

only three hours from the Pyramids.‖ 

―Thank you,‖ said the boy. ―You taught me the Language of  the 

World.‖ ―I only invoked what you already knew.‖ 

The alchemist  knocked on the gate of  the monastery. A monk dressed 

in black  came to the gates. They spoke  for a few minutes  in the  Coptic 

tongue, and the alchemist bade the boy enter. 
83

 

8. Kind-hearted 

Thekind-

heartedisthequalityofbeingkind.
84

Itistheactorthestateofbeingmarkedbygoodand

charitable behavior, pleasant character, and concernforothers. 

ThisnovelpointsoutthatSantiago havekindheartedtoCandy merchant.He 

helped a candy seller to assemble his stall. 

He walked slowly through the market. The merchants were assembling 

their  stalls,  and the boy helped  a candy seller  to do his.  The candy seller 

had a smile  on his  face:  he was happy, aware of  what his  life was about, 

and ready to begin  a day‘s  work.  His smile  reminded  the boy of  the old 

man—the  mysterious  old king  he  had  met.  ―This candy merchant  isn‘t 

making   candy  so  that  later   he  can  travel   or  marry  a  shopkeeper‘s 

daughter. He‘s  doing  it  because it‘s  what he wants to do,‖ thought  the boy. 
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He realized  that he could  do the same thing  the old man had done— sense  

whether  a  person  was near  to  or far from his  destiny.  Just  by looking at 

them. It‘s easy, and yet I‘ve never done it before, he thought.85
 

9. Trustworthiness 

Trustworthinessisthattheactionthatwecanrely ontobegood, 

honest,sincere,etc.
86

Thestory showsthe trustworthinessbetweenSantiago and 

the Gypsi. 

―I‘m  not going  to charge you anything  now,‖ she said.  ―But I want 

one- tenth of  the treasure, if you find it.‖ 

The boy laughed—out of  happiness. He was going to be able to save 

the little money he had because of  a dream about hidden treasure! 

―Well, interpret the dream,‖ he said. 

―First,  swear to me.  Swear that  you will  give  me one-tenth  of   your 

treasure in exchange for what I am going to tell you.‖ 

The shepherd swore that he would.  The old woman asked  him  to 

swear 

again while looking at the image of  the Sacred Heart of  

Jesus. 
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―It‘s  a dream  in the language  of  the world,‖ she said.  ―I can interpret  

it, but the interpretation  is  very difficult.  That‘s  why I feel  that I deserve a 

part of  what you find.
87

 

10. Loveand Affection 

Loveisastrongfeelingordeepaffectionforsomebody or 

something,especially amemberoffamily orfriend.
88

 Affection is the emotional 

state of liking or loving somebody  or something verymuch and caring about 

them.
89

 

Inthisstory,SantiagohasaffectionandlovetoFatima.He isvery 

fondofhimfromthefirsttimethemeet. 

Finally,  a young woman approached who was not dressed in black.  She had 

a vessel on her shoulder,  and her head was covered by a veil,  but her face was 

uncovered.  The boy approached her to ask about the alchemist. 

At  that moment, it  seemed to him  that time  stood still,  and the Soul  of the 

World surged  within him.  When he looked  into  her dark eyes, and saw that  her  

lips were  poised  between a laugh  and silence,  he learned  the most  important   

part  of   the  language   that   all  the   world  spoke—the language  that  everyone 

on earth  was capable  of  understanding  in their heart. It was love.  Something  

older  than humanity,  more ancient  than the desert. Something   that  exerted  the  
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same  force whenever two pairs  of eyes  met,  as  had theirs  here   at  the  well.  

She  smiled,  and that  was certainly an omen—the omen he had been awaiting, 

without even knowing he was, for all his  life. The omen he had sought  to find 

with his  sheep and in his books, in the crystals and in the silence of  the desert.
90

 

C. TheImplications ofmoral values ofPaulo Coelho’s The Alchemist novel on 

education 

Moraleducationcanbelearnednotonlyintheformalsituationsuch 

asintheschoolbutalsoitcanbe understoodthroughsomeways.One ofthe 

waystocomprehendmoraleducationisbyusingliteratureasamediatodeliver themoral 

understanding to thestudents. The examplesof literatureare poems, short stories, 

novels, songs, films, andthe others. 

By readinganovel,thestudentscanunderstandthemoraleducation 

whichisimpliedinthe novel.Becauseofevery author deliversbeneficial 

messagesinthestory.  Inaddition,itisoneofthewaystoimprovethe 

comprehendingmoral values in dailylife.Italso assiststhe learners tocontrol 

thebehaviorsandattitudeswhichguidethemtodotherightness.
91

The 

purposesofnovelare toentertainandtoeducatethe readers. Entertaining the readers 

means that the novel helps them to arouse  the 

feelingsofsadness,curiosity,loveandaffection,andother feelingswhichare presented 
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inthe novel.A good novelcontainsmoralvalues, creativity, 

experience,andknowledgewhichinvolveinterestingstoryandstyle.
92

 

WecandiscoversomemoralvaluesinThe 

Alchemistnovelandpracticeinourlife.Forexample,we canlearnthebraveryof 

Santiago who brave to choose his own choice to be a shepherd than priest because 

he like traveling and his brave to chase his dream although there are many 

problem in his way.  

From the explanation above,the students canlearn the moralvalues 

aboutbravery inorder tochase his dream. In addition,the can gain knowledge 

aboutotheroral valuessuch ashumbleness,honesty, steadfastness, sympathetic 

toothers,cooperativeness,thankfulness,kind- hearted,trustworthiness andlovewhich 

are foundin The Alchemistnovel. 
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CHAPTERIV 

CLOSING 

A. Conclusion 

Inthischapter,thewriterwouldliketomaketheconclusion based on the 

problem of the statements, as follows: 

Theliterary elements of the Alchemist novel which has described in 

this thesis are Character and characterization, Setting, Plot, Point of view, 

Theme, Style. 

ThewriterdiscoverssomemoralvalueswhichareseenintheAlchemistnov

el, those are:Bravery, Humbleness, Honesty, Steadfastness, Sympathetic to 

others, Cooperativeness, Thankfulness, Kind-hearted, Trustworthiness, 

Loveand Affection. 

ThemoralvalueswhicharediscoveredinthePaulo Coelho‗sThe 

Alchemistnovelhaveimplicationsintheeducation.The studentscanlearn 

andpracticethosemoralvaluesintheirdailylife.Therefore,byreadingthe 

noveltheynotonlygettheentertainmentbutalsomoralmessageswhichare 

implied in thenovel. Moreover,novel can beused as amediain education. 

B. Suggestion 

Finally, in closingthis paper, the writerwouldliketogivesome 

suggestions as follow: 
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1.   Novelcanbeusedasamediaineducation.Readingliteratureisvery 

beneficial for  us because we can learn some messages which are 

conveyedby theauthor.Itassistsusincomprehendingthehumanvalues, 

interests, feeling, and problems. 

2.   Literaryworksbringsnearertotheotherhumanbeingwiththesameor 

different nation,culture,andvalues.Therefore,we can feeltheother‗s 

suffering which helps usto be morewise and humane. 

3.   Moral valuesis importanttohumanlife.Therefore, it shouldbe 

introducedtothechildrenearly inordertocomprehendthegoodand 

wrongbehaviour.Theroleoffamily issignificanttothechildrenbecause 

the environment of thefamilyis thefirst placeforthem to growup. 
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